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Republican Ticket.

STATE OFFICERS- -

Justice of the Supreme Court C. E.
Wolverton.

und Dairy Commissioner J. V.
Bailey.

Presidential Electors O. F. Taston, of
Multnomah; Tillman Ford, of Ma-

rion; J. C. Fullertou, of Douglas ; W.
J. Furnish, of Umatilla.

DISTRICT OFFICERS- -

Conerepsman Malcolm A. Moody, of
The Dalles.

Joint Senator' J. X. Williamson, of
Crook; T. H. Johnston, of Wasco; W.
W. Steiwer, of Wheeler.

Joint Reptesentatives A. S. Roberts,
of Wasco; R. A. Emmett. of Klamnth ;

George Millar, of Giilinm; George
Cattanach, of Grant; George A. Bar-

rett, of Grant; T. H. McGreer, of
Wasco.

District Attorney Frank Menefee, of
The Dalles.

COUNTY TICKET.
County Judge A. S. Blowers, of Hood

River.

Commissioner P. A. Ktrchheiner, of
Antelope.

Sheriff Robert Kelly, of The Dalles.

Clerk A. E. Lake, of Wamic.

Treasurer C. L. Phillips, of The Dalles.

Aseeeeor C. L. Schmidt, of The Dalles.

Superintendent of Schools C. L. Gil-

bert, of The Dalles.

Surveyor J. B. Goit, ol The'Dalles.

Coroner W. H. Butte, of The Dalles.

For Justice of the Peace of The Dalles
Timothy Brownhill.

Constable Frank Hill, of The Dalles.
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The following from the Spokane-Bevie- w

is remarkable as the un-

prejudiced statement of a paper that
four years ago worked with all its
might for Bryan nnd is still reckoned
among the supporters of the Iiryanite
creed :

Prosperity and strength are re-

flected from ever' line of the d

bank statement, published
elsewhere this morning. From Feb-

ruary 18th to April 2Ctb, Spokane
bank deposits increased about 500,-00- 0,

and this notwithstanding the
withdrawal within, that period of
Dearly $400,000 for investment in

government bonds. In the same
period cash nnd exchange increased
over $250,000. The statement fur- -!

ther shows that ever bank in the
city has from two to four times the
legal requirements of cash on hand.

In other words, money is plethoric
in Spokane, and the only difficulty
experienced by the local banks is
that depositors so greatly outnumber
those who want to borrow banking
funds. The banks are constantly on
the lookout for desirable "borrowers.

These cheering conditions are in
remarkable contrast to the conditions
which existed here seven years ago
next June. Seven Spokane banks
bad gone down in the crash, and only
three banks were able to weather the
6torm. Money was tighter than a
drumhead, and it was all but im-

possible to borrow on any sort of
security. Profound depression hung i

over the town, nnd thousands of citi-

zens were in financial distress. F.ven
the morning paper, which had made
a brave effort to whistle a courageous
strain, wns moved to sny: "The
trouble with the silver lining to this;
cloud lies m the fact that even the
lining looks dark."

Almost no one paid taxes in those
depressing times. Everything went
delinquent. The delinquent tax list
published in June, 1893, by the city
treasurer, filled lifty columns of small
type in tbis paper.

All building operations were
brought to a standslill, for who cared
to build when store buildings and
dwellings were daily vacated? And
to heighten the distress, the Cusur

miners went out on strike.
JJut thousands here never lost faith

and hope, not even when the skies
were black with the tempest. Events is

and results have more than justified nostrils, cleanses nnd heals whole Mir- -

their magnificent g&? SS 10
conts. Test and you arc sure to continue ,
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It is amusing, says nn exchange, to treatment. j

Imnr n Bryanite -- t.,,r .TI1 Allllimiia'Ilillll.
democrat to come back to the part' t to use of ntoinizors in hciuidii

ii! i,nt rn.,.,ij;on,,c into Jiasalpiissncej! for cnirrArt fr- -
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to destro' the present
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MACHINERY OF MAN.

Some the Wonders of Our Phys-
ical Make Up.

Workings of the MumvU-- In DlRt-ren- t

I'urla of llud Tilt-- Motion
of llrcathlUK and Cauic

of Sni't'ilUKi

you don't know how lonjr it
takes your finger nail to grow its
length'.' From one to eight month'-- .

It grows much faster in young than
in the old. When you get a severe at-

tack of illness it scarcely grows tit all,
and a sort of ridge is found the
rip. Months after you are well u clue-to- r

can tell that you were ill feeling
this ridge. The nail of the ring linger
grows faster than any other.

Your bones, says a medical author-
ity, are strongest things their
weight that can be found. Hone bears
three times ns heavy a weight as oak,
and nearly as much as iron,
without being crushed.

You hear people say that bone nmkes
weight, meaning that it is the heav
iest part of a mini's body. This is not
at all the case.
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GOING EAST- -
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T. BROWNHILL,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Nofarv

I'uolic, Collections promptly attended
to. Moriev to loan. C. E. Bavard'e of-
fice, The Dalies, Oregou.
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Just What
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New-- Ideas in Wall Paper here. SuchI wide variety uh we aie showinij never ha-or- egraced a sinKle stock. en ,tu.,lion creton eUects at ordlnury price.
Elegant dmii:na, tapteful cooriuKa voursforaemal price, at our atore on Thirdatreet. Also a line of liouae paint8

,D. W. VAUSE. Third St.
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Important

DALLES, k ASTORIA NAY,

StfiimerK tin. Uno will
li.whiR clic chile, the Compiiny rwervJnir ri.?'.!IIMhta'
M'lifdiik' wit limit iintlce.

Ship your
Freight

via
Line

E; FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND
S, Travel by Strnmera ItcKUlntur I.tno. t'omjmiiv oudravnr in
& -- etvlee iioullli!. Fur turthur Itilnrmiitlou uddrUi K,v"" W- -

S. l'ortlnml Onii-e- , Oal Street Dock. ALLAWAY, Cen. Art.

I have re-open- ed this Bakery,
and am now to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

Pioneer

I to you.

, For clavn after April 1st, I will sell
tall the Dry G'Kide, ClothliiL', Hoots and
'Shoes, Hosiery, Blankets, Hats and
Caps, on a cut in price of

25 per cent, for Cash.

Now your opnortunity get bar-cnin- e.

Don't miss

S. L.
Successor Collins Co.

Put...
everv bit of
twenty years
and drug
with every

that's here.
is il any reason why
our business

so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if wo are reliable.

BLflKELEY &

.Reliable
Prcscriptionists

Gunning,

Dealer in

Cor Second & LaneUln. 'Phone 157

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The

And CAFE.
J. B. OroBsen Co., Props.

87 Second Street.
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PIONEER BAKERY.

Announcement

HOUSHTON.

Horseshoeing.
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Fresh Eggs Creamery
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DALLES - - OREGON

A General Bunking Business trutictcd
Deposit received, subject to bignt

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds prompiij

I remitted on dav of collection.
i Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold ci

Aov York, Kan rrauciBco an; "fin-lan-

ID I K1IOTOK8
D. P. TllOMl-HON- . Jko. fi. SCBllCt

En. M. Williakb, Gko. A.

II M. IlKAIt..

FRENCH & CO,

BANKERS.
rKANHACT A KKERAI.UASKISQ BOMB

Lettern of Credit issued available in tin

Eastern States.
Blisht Exchange nnd TelempW

Trunsfers Bold on New York, Chiag.
St. Louif, Ban Francisco, Portland 0

uoii. Seattle Wash., and varioot poiw

in Oregon and Washincton.
Collections made at ull poluti on ttt- -

trutile terniH.
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PACKERS OF

PORK and BEEF
MANUFACTCKKK8 Of

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRIM

HAMS & BACON

DRIED BEEF.
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